INPS 2024 ANNUAL MEETING REGISTRATION
June 14-17, 2024
Thimbleberry Group Campsite, Farragut State Park, Athol, ID

Send an image of the completed form to inpsannualmeeting@gmail.com or mail the form along with a check to Calypso Chapter, 17080 Laura Lane, Post Falls, ID 83854.

Name(s) ____________________________________________________________

Mailing address _________________________________ City ____________ State _____ Zip ______

Email ___________________________________________ Phone ______________________

Chapter affiliation (non-members always welcome) ________________________________

Number in party:    Adults____   Children under 15____

Field Trips: Indicate the number of people for each trip. Field trips are subject to change.

Saturday, June 15

1st Choice          2nd Choice
Blue Creek Rec Area  all day____   all day _____
Chilco Peaks Hike   all day____   all day _____
Rathdrum Mtn Park   all day____   all day _____
Herbalist Plant Walk am_____ or pm_____ am_____ or pm_____ 
Ice Age Floods Tour am_____ or pm_____ am_____ or pm_____ 
Leiberg Homesite Walk am_____ or pm_____ am_____ or pm_____ 

Sunday, June 16

1st Choice          2nd Choice
Chilco Peaks Hike   all day____   all day _____
Rathdrum Mtn Park   all day____   all day _____
Lost Lake Hike      all day____   all day _____
Buttonhook Bay      am_____ or pm_____ am_____ or pm_____ 
Herbalist Plant Walk am_____ or pm_____ am_____ or pm_____ 

REGISTRATION COSTS

Registration fee:  Adults @ $27.50_____  Children under 15 @ $0______  Total $_______

Campsite parking:  Number of vehicles and trailers @ $30_____  Total $_______

Number of meals for Saturday banquet @ $20______  Total $_______
You are welcome to bring your own meal at no cost

Method of Payment:  Check_____ or PayPal _____  Total Payment $_______

You can pay by check or PayPal. Checks can be mailed to Calypso Chapter, 17080 Laura Lane, Post Falls, ID 83854. PayPal can be accessed on the INPS website at Idahonativeplants.org.